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A POUND'S A POUND.

llul riiiiml ii f IVmln-r- a la llmvl
'I'll h ii it round til I, mhI.

'I lllll oil ) HtHt llltl I..IIIUI. II llllllu1 (if
fi'iilhi-r- iiml ii puMinl nf I. nil t n K mi
IHMV ll.ll'lv-- l wlll-l- l We look nl II In
nIiiiiii m IriilliH- - wiiy, t Hi'i'iim nli
mini, of I'liiiiHi-- , Iiml a iiiiiiii nf nun
thing I'uiilil In. Iiciul. r than a pimml of
ft mil li.-- thing, iiml y.t Iiml U
What limy In. hli.iun n tM iiihu; lint
tlml tin' m.ii or Iiml In h'livlw ti l

tln liiillliil nf f i ii I li.rx, (in IniiNt ii'i'HniN
Vt'iilllil nii y on Hut xplir of till. Illllllll-llt- ,

lillt Jiml I Iii utlii-- way- - II 1 m I of
fin Hum In heavier than a iiiinnl of
I. ii.l.

This apparently liii'iiiiNlHtiiit nIiiIm-im-n- t

miiy provi'd. Willi
lirrlU Hli' Ni llh H Welfjli II illli of lend,
m.lng ordinary Nlml for
tliiii wllli tin. nn urn a
puund of feathers, pulling thi'iii lulu n
ii i it it I. hi; for I In- - iiii'mihi'. The feiilh-I'i'-

t I tin1 ling tugi-tlii-- iiiiihI weigh
I'xurtly a n iinl.

'I'll!' lllll Ntl'l In ln oii'nilloii Hill
Uliiiw iipfuiii-iill- Unit Hun' In iiii ilir
fi'ii'iin. whatever In I In- - weight of tlm
two nrililiM, r.,r you mt tin- - shut In
oiin pan of a luiliuiei' iiml tin. ling of
feathers In I hi' oilier, mil it f tor a llttln
n.'i'Hnvlii they will como to it ti exact
l.'Ml

NlHV, llllWIU IT, till- - pIlllHIMlf

til" l tl 'Ht pIl'HIIllH llHllf. llllll yoU
Hi" reminded Hint III weighing tlio

Hum In tin- - opiii nlr you have
tiiKi n mi iirriiiinl of tlu liinij mil pnw-i- t

of Hit. nlr, whlrli lii'iim cuiylliln
lll III prnpnl'lloll to till' III. Jr, I'm I'lllL.
Ah tin' I in k of I of gruiili r
bulk lliiili Hi" nIioI, It i In, i lir up iimi .

tlmn Hi.' shut Ih, iiml fur Hint hiikiiii
It In iii'1'i'i.iiiry to iini ii Utile mure tlmn
II pollll'l of felltllt'l'S tu I 11 ; I II t'f n pllllllll
of ll llll.

Tli In. however, Im tliiNirrtli'iil. The
ptiirtlral proof In uhtllllirit w hell yon
plan' tint I in lit !! lioiirliiK Hi" I1'"1! nml
tlin fnitluTN on tin- - neelvcr of iii)

iiml I'oviT tln'iii with tlio ghin
lull. Tlii'ii exhaust tlii1 nlr, iiml ymi
will Iiml Hint tin' in it bearing tin- - fnitli
ciN will kink ami tin pun bearing tlio
li'iiit will rim. Hiiin showing Hint when
weighed In tlu onlliiiiry way tin' iian-tli-

of feathers iiNi-i- l to make ii poiiii'l
In lutiinlly inure tluiil n miiiiI. New
Yorli l'ri'xN.

FINS OF THE FLYING FISH.

Tlirf Art t aril nm I'tmrliuli-- t llnllii
'I linn m liiua.

tint from I ho warmer sens 11 y g

I1li, the IUIi of which every one.
has lii'iinl, u lilrli yot noiio ran me fur
lli llihl Hun' without a gimp of a inn
I 1 . without n feeling UN t Im iik li

tin' iiilrariiloiiN, Hi.' IUIi whlrli
tin h k'lvcii rl"" to more tintrutliful Nt'i-rli--

(hmi any othrr fish In all tin sen.
riulouhtrilly tlio t1j lug IUIi him x

like n bird; uii.loiilit.'illy It 111 m. yet iwt
nn n lilnl. It does not llnp the wing-III- .

i', perioral tin on whlrli It In

iii', imr, om-- . . I In t lie ulr,
en ii It rliaiiKi' Its o- ' an)' inovo-llli'll- t

of ItN WlllKN 11,111 It lllpH nk'iilii
to tlio Wlllrr. Vol It will pllHN II Hhlp

linikliiK ti'ii kiiottt Iii tin- - hour and trav-
el In tlm nlr iin far hn fjt hi fivt nt n

time. I

AHtoiinilliut, Imln-il- . In the nlk'tit of a
rihonl of llvlnu' UnIi riiUIni; to tlu air,
hklimuluK far ovrr tin" mirfnri' wln-i- i

tin? Kin In calm, leaping Ii ovrr
(,'rnit wavi-- w hi'ii k'ah'H Moiv. 1'IkIi
nii-ii- i ItnllrriiUNly out of thi'lr
In tlu nlr. hut that IIhIi Hlmtihl lly In

lint n-i- lly inori' woinh-rfii- l thmi that
nn- it nit h iiinl hliils. Ill, i' tin' olti--

or lhi pi'i.tiln, ill vi! ami m w tin to per- -

f.M'H'lll.
Tim f it tr (IsIi'h (Iiin arc really pnru-chiite-

to Mtpport nml hteaily IIn lunly
ritther t tin ii wIiikh to propel It. Tin;
lulu, of the lllll kIm-- pnipttlhloii tn the
body as It the wVler. A llylnc
llsh lueiiKiiri-- h I mt a fo it In lennth.
mid Its lom:. traiiHpiiient pectoral III s

reiiili allnoHt to the tall; hill, though
very Inrk'e when expand, d they can
tie folded up very in ntly. 1 h Mulit In

Hhoit mid liiterinllletil, ami It must
lieedrt colitlliilally dip Into the mil to
Klvo ItHilf n fretili Mart.-IVurwi- n'.

V....T lit

miwas mum
A really liealthy wom.in Lm Lt--

Itlo uiiii or illseomfort nt thr
.... ...,i..i v...,t,bj ji, iimi, a.vf n.iiiiuu ifl

Int'ciU to luivo any. 'Winn of7
jCnrdul will (jnicKly those H

iiniurtiiip nicn.Mlxual pajim and

ilrnpftinj? head, back nnd
itlio

nelu-f- l fau: I'd by fulling of

tlio womb nnd irregular mouses. K

lias broti;dit pennnnent relief to '3

j 1,000,000 women who suffered

overy month. It makes the men-- 3

U ulri.nl iir,rinu Glnihir 1,11,1 ln'it'til M

Kit is tlio rvi. inn ni.iJo by Na- -

ttiro to pvo Wf.inrn ivlicf fnmi

tlio torriljia:!icuitil );u:ia which

blight ho innny loinr.
CllL'INWOOh, i,K.t Oct. 14, ipoo.

IhdVrtlic.n virv hit k fiT'imn t it to.
I xvnn t.ikt n w tUi a ' rTo ii;un in mv

Yl pit) (Mint! (vul-- n t ,;. t riiv r luf unlfi
Ii I trlr.l u Ik itiooi" Vine rf 'unliit, lift-

fnro J ht.d tnk(n nti cf it I m n iirvnl
I tvl It my iluty to hay Una ) ou bavo a
wuuUrlul iiicdiciuj.

aiu. M. A.YoU.iT.

ForadTl(inilllt'rfliiirf.(i't!rw.fft(riif iTrni- -
I Uinm,"'I hr IaiIii'h' Aliry li'Jirlitii-ni,- J n

YOUNG GRANT'S COLT.

I'll Klery of riiri'lmaa Thai
lliiriirii ilii liny Mui-l- i 'rmNlmc.

When I Ivkn'-- S. (Jriint wan n Minall
l n.V Ihln,: In ( ieoi eov n, II., he want- -

'I, lit ' I, nml lio,, to own a m il r ,

lied i ii'- - p. il l, ill, ir roll I i l; tc lo a
llilill lianed UiiInIoii lie wUhed

lo hnVe. To Indulge Hie lioy'N
tiihle mid liny Hie colt IiIn fiilher of
feleil Mr, IIiiIHoii "fjll, hut the owner
valued the eolt at IJ.'i and refiiKi d the
olTel', tal.lliK the It I II i it 1 liomii with
lilm.

An the-- lioui'N ihinni-i- I nfler tin? Ilttlo
Inu.o had l rut foil away with IIn owner
I'lynNo-- dlHiippoliiliiiciit and cnKeriii'HN

for poMKcNHloii liiereiiHed, mid he linal-l-

licc;:eil m father to my the -.- "

1 In falln-- Mild that ?- -' wan

all the it n I wait worlh, hut nIih--

I lyHNi-- II no much ha lulKht

K'i to Mr, UiiInIoii and olTer hkiiIii.
If, hlN r.ither added, he could Hot Imy
It for he nilk'ht olTer nml If

the owner would not let It o for
ho nilk'ht, In order to ohtalii It, k'lve f '.

I'lyHNvii thcrcforu tuoiiiiteil a ImrHU

mid Net out for Mr. HalMou'i. He won

at that time proluilily nhoilt elht yearn
old.

When he found the owner, lie told
lilm, "J'ji pit HiiyN 1 may offer you (2
for tl ill. hut If you won't take that
to offer you mid If you won't
lake Hint to k'lvu you L'.i."

The of the hoy to k'nln the
liorxe could not hrook any hairier. It
In iieedh-N- to mi y Hint ho paid f'J.'i ami
led the animal home.

i ii it nt mid. In wrltliiK IiIn ineinoIrN,

thnt the Mtory (if HiIn puieliam. of hU
k'ot out III the village and It wiin lulu'
liefore he lira id the hiht of It. 'i

ilellk'hl'-- III teiiHliiK llllll

liliotlt It; Hchoollioyit lire verj often
lit t liiirliiirlniiN for tormeutlnk' one
mint her, and they did not let t'lyioteH

fork'et HiIn one liiHtancc when lie wiin
Hit the rcM In cleveriii-NN-

He kept the horNe for Neveral yearn
nml Dually Mold It for f'JO, the poor
nnliiinl liavliiK liecoini) hllnd. Later
he found It taken from the road and
workliiK the trend w heel of a ferryboat
which pllrd between the Ohio mid
Kentucky liaiiku of the Ohio river.

THE PERPETUAL LIGHT.

Ilrilmrkalili. lump In l.iiuUlnna
'I'ltut ftrtrr l.ora Uul.

"The limit remarkable lamp In thin
tectloii of the country," wild 1 man
who ciuIni-- a itreat dial aloiik' the
eoiiNt to the New llil.-nii- TIiih-- Ilelii
ocrnt, "In to be found In the water area
between Lake lloikue ami Mnedshlppl

rniund In a lonely, diwilate, Ihnliiled
. pnl, w here the fall of human feet and
the dip of nam n ro Inald only four
1 ii ii h n year.

'"I'lie Unlit In Home dihlniice thlN Hide

of liny St. I.oiiIn mid In a little Mouth

of I'hlnehuba. It HtandN away out In

the iiiart.li. hut can be neen from the
l.oulNvllle and Niihliille rnllrond. It
btllliN all the time, dny and nlht.
year In and year out. It lllckerN away
for Hie Iieitetlt of the iiiarlniTN who
freipieiit tliiNe wiiteiN. It In the l

llk'ht. The Nun. the moon and
Htni'N may come mid k'", hut the llt:ht
which tdilm-- out In the ilUmal inarhh
In alwnyN the Name. It Ih the one
bright think' In u rather dlhiiial Mrctch
of country. ScnweedN k'row wild and
rank In Hint region. The laud. Hitch

iin one may nee from n railroad train,
Ih ii tint nnd troeh-- wante. It Ih with-

out any cheerful nnpi-ct- . low. k'hiomy,

overhuiiK by inlaNiiiatlc mist nml u per-

fect prairie of wild and matted weeds
of the kind which llourlsh in marshy
rek'loiiN. It Ih threaded by nluKk'bdi

iirniH of water.
'Once every three iimi'tlm this lamp

Ih vlnlted by a human Iu'lnir. It Is

tilled w ith oil, trimmed up and put In

condition to burn for three niontliH

loiik'er. TIiiih It Ih visited four times u

year. It Is Hltunted no that the wind
cannot put It out.. It renders good

never never i.'och out,
never k'ets dimmer or brlk'hter, but
burns with the mum? Hteady power nil
the time. It tins enrned the naino of
the 1'crpetual llk'ht."

Wnililiur Id the Orient.
Tho Japanese rip their garments

apart for every washing, and they Iron

their clothes by spreading theiii on a

Mat board nnd leaning this up against
the house to dry. The sun takes the
wrinkles out of the clothes, nnd some
of them have quite n biHter. The .lap
nncse woman does her washing out of
disirs. 1 1 it waslitub Is not more than
six Inches lilrli.

The hardest Worked washerwomen
lu the world are the Koreans. They
bave to wash about a dozen dresses
for their husbands, nnd they have plen-

ty tu do. Tin; washing Is usually done
In cold water nnd often In running
nt renins. The clothes are pounded with
puddles until they shine like a shirt
front fresh from u Inundry.-Chlcii- go

News.

A llrnrtlra Interruption.
A young Parisian, noted for his grace

and readiness ns n second In many
duels, was asked by n friend to

lilm to ttie mayor's office to
nlllx bis signature as a witness to the
matrimonial registry. He consented,
but when the scene was reached for-

got himself. Just ns tlio mayor was
ready for the last formalities he broke
out: '(Jentleiiicn. cannot this nffulr
be nrranged' Is there no way of pre-

venting tills sad occurrence?"

Ilnw True!
"Pay, Jinks, where Is thnt fine gold

watch you used to sport? I see now
that you're wearing n plain affair In a

ulckel plated case."
"Well, you know, 'circumstances al-

ter cases.' "Halt lluore American.

Petitions and nddresses to the sov-

ereign or to nictutiers of the bouses of
parliament. If not over two pounds In

weight, are exempt from postage.
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A rvoim, ir'ii.i'ili! inother, often on the vcro of hysterics, Js
unfit ti ii" br cliiMri-i- i ; it ruins a child's disjxinitinn and reacts
trion h"i !?. 'I'le.' ttfitililo children imd their mothers
t-- ) ofi-.'t- h (hi' t' tlio fact that tlio mother has Home female
waktu-i- s etui him is entirely unfit to hear the strain ujion her nerve
tint )( TMjjjtf a child involves; it is im jfissililo for her to do anything
c iltnly. S'e) can.'iol it, as her condition is dtio to Buffering and
sh t! ten-- s c uised ly wmio denmjfeinerit of the uterine system
villi backache, and till kinds of pain, and tihe is on the vergo
of iuosir.it ion.

When a mother tlnds that sho cannot 1 calm and quiet with her
children, she may 1' sure that hercondil ion needs attention, and she can-
not d.) Im-- r limn to take I.ydlu I", IMiiUliaiirn Vegetable C'ojniKtund.
This nidi' in,- - will htiild up her system, (strengthen her nrves, and
enable her to calmly handle a disoU'dient child without a scene. The
children will soon rcalizo tlio diilcrencc, and seeing their mother quiet,
will themselves become quii.-t- .

Mrs. iMay Brown, of Chicago, III., saya:
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cured anything
I'.IMnkhnin's Vefc-tab- le

Compound and Wash.

if you visit our city we delight to do
tirutefully yours, Mas. Mat Hbows, 57 Grant I'luce, Chicago,you

low Airs.
Mas. it

hf!."'i

you
lienetiteu.

praise

troubles.

without

Sanative

duty write and let you know the
I vour Vegetable Compound are I bad sick ever sincepood voii and

my iirst baby was ami at the turth of my second, my doctor, as well as
iiiVself thought 1 should never After that menstruation never
came regular, aud when I suffered terribly. I also had womb and
ovarian tn friend of my husband's advised bira to get Lydia I

in iiiN Vegetable Compound ma. At first I had no faith in it,
but now n,itliinur induce to 13 without it. Menstruation has become
r.irul:ir. and L f. el like a new woman. Your a Ood-sen- d to suffer-ini- r

women. I hope this letter lead to try Lydia E. Pillklian'S
Ye;j'1alili Compound. Yours truly, Mildkku McKixsr, 28

bt., uu i'ruucis. Cab" (March 1(5, l'JOl).

ri:i:i: mhdical advice to women:
If then" is anythiirr III case nbont which would like

advice, write freely to Mrs. I'iiiklimn. Address 1m Lynn,
Mass. r .".". lee Is and her advice is always helpful.

tt forthwith prn.lur oriint,al letter and lignaturos
'.i'i.oi.i-iI-i- , u iiii-l- i will pr,vi ttiiir Hl'.olute ir'iiiititMit.t!

I.j, li i'lukuuiu l'i;ciiie Lynn, Mui,

WIIIIiik to Go Without.
Henry Clews, perfectly bnld, was

once on a western rullroad.
Pitting directly be hi ml was u
looking man with n rough shock of hair
the color of brick dust.

Tapping Clews ou shoulder,
fellow remarked:

"(I'uess you wasn't around when they
gave out the hair."

"Oil, yes," was answer, "but 1

w as n trll'.e late, nnd was nothing
that stuff you I told

them I'd rather hove none." New York
Times.
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The first for tlio manufa
ture of cotton sewing thread was lo
cnted l'awtucUet. It. I., In 171)4.

I'a Elneldatr.
'Tn. does 'nbsentmtndeiT

boy, that's easy. Did you
stop think."

"Yes."
"And thoughts ran on?"
"Yes."
"Weil, that's It." Indianapolis News.

Ill Symptomr.
Nuwlywed How you know

1 really loved you?
Mrs. Newly wedOh. acted so-- so

sort of foolishly: Philadelphia Kec-or-

An old bachelor, when be feels blue
and discouraged, always regrets that
be no wife to whine to.AU-hlso-

,t "T- i Z!- t ... ' . . - - .'m, Ml
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have hosts of friends iu Chicago, and

Helped Mrs. McKJnny.

A Model Fireman,
Mike O'llngan bad never been a suc-

cess. He bud been discharged from
tbe service of a bus company for al-

lowing his bus to be smashed by a
trumcar and from tbe service of a
tram company for bumping Into a car-
riage.

Finally, however, he landed In the
fire brigade, and all his frieuds ex-

pected that, he was settled for life,
lie was not, however, for in less than
a month be was again looking for a
Job.

"I low did It happen, Tim?" said
Mike's friend Tat to Mike's brother
Tlm.

"Ol'll tell ye, me bhoy," replied the
hitter. "Shtire, there came a folre, an'
Molko ho wint. An' whin he got there
there was a man ou the top ov a blaz-l-

bulletin' scr'umln' for help. 'Wbnt'll
1)1 do ut nil?' says he. 'Ilould on,' says
Moike. an' be t'rows him a rope. Tie
It round yer neck,' says he."

"And what did Mike do then?"
"lie pulled him down!" London An-

swers.

m V v' -- ::

Famous at home for
(feneration past:

Famous now all over
the World

FOR SALE BY

- E. MATTHIAS --

Sole Agency for Oregon City

UNCLE SAM'S FREAK MONEY

III IIn That Aro Ttvenlr Dollar
On Sid Hud Ten oa (he Hevarar.
h'cattercd throughout tlio country ore

a few iileces of paper money that are
know n a "freak bills" by the otllclals
of the trersiiry department. One of
tiiem turned up hi this city not long
a;:olt bad the Imprint of a twenty
dollar note on one side and a ten on
the other. As the face showed the
twenty, that was Its leftnl value.

The deputy assistant treasurer of
the (.'tilted Htat'H, who Is stationed In
tha New York subtroHsury, was speak-
ing of thiwe freaks the other day and
said tic had only seen one of them In
his life, although, be had heard of sev-

eral. Very rarely they have slipped
through the bureau of engraving and
printing despite a careful scrutiny by
three or four sets of mnpec?ors. In
most cases they have been national
banknotes, which, like regular treasury
notes, are printed at the bureau In
Washington. Tbe face value always
Is recognized when the freaks come to
be cashed In at any branch of the
treasury, and the Imprint on tbe back
has no lawful status whatever.

"Tbe notes are printed In sheets at
the bureau," said the official. "Usual-
ly there will be one twenty and two
tens on a sheet They are printed one
side at a time, so It can be seen that
the printer In turning over the sheet
might get It upside down and thus put
a ten dollur back on the twenty dollar
note, or twenty on tbe back of one of
the tens."

In tbe bureau are women who are
supposed to examine all tbe bills care-
fully, but occasionally they neglect
to look at both sides as scrutlnlzlngly
as they should, and so the money goes
out Into circulation. When errors are
discovered, the misprinted sheet Is laid
aside to be destroyed. It cannot be
torn up at once, for every sbeet has to
be accounted for. After a good deal
of red tape. It is ground up Into pulp.

Most of the freak bills which have
been Issued in tbe past bave found
their way back to the treasury, there
to be destroyed. It Is thought that less
than a dozen are now scattered about
most of them In tbe bands of curio
hunters. Tbe official said that no ef-

fort to collect them bad been made by
the government and that the treasury
department did not consider the circu-
lation of the few notes a matter of
any consequence, Inasmuch as there
was no doubt about the values as In-

dicated on tbe face. New York Times.

THE COOKBOOK

If the pastry be slow In browning,
throw a little sugar on tbe oven shelf.
This will expedite mutters greatly.

If tbe skin of a beet root baa got bro-
ken, sear tbe part with a redbot iron
before cooking it This will prevent
the beet from bleeding.

The next time tomato soup Is plan-

ned for tbe family dinner try adding
a. few slices of orange Just before serv- -

Ing and enjoy the pleasant flavor which
they Imnart

EgTpbint Is most palatable when
broiled. Cut Into thick slices, with the

Lskln on; dip in olive oil seasoned with
salt and pepper and cook on wire broil-
er over a clear fire five or ten minutes.

When a cake contains too much flour
or has baked too fast. It will sink from
the edges or rise up sharply, with a
crack In tbe middle. If cake has a

conrse grain, tt was not beaten enough
or tbe oven was too slow.

If you like cocoanut pyramids, beat
the whites of two eggs till light and
stiff; mix with two cupfuls of grated
coconnut, one cupful of powdered sug-

ar and two tablespoonfuls of flour;
make Into pyramids and bake brown.

The Shortest Lived Cltr.
Which of the large cities of tbe world

had the shortest life?
In tbe ancient world the answer Is

Talmyra. The period of its prosperity
extended only from 117 to 273 A. D
156 yenrs. In the fifth century B. C.
Persopolis was the capital of the Per-

sian empire for thirty years only, but
this wns merely an accident of war
and politics. Carthage was the shortest
lived seat of empire, for It only en-

dured about 000 years. In modern times
the answer would be Amarapura, the
former capital of Burma. Founded In
1783, It had In 1S00 a population of
175,000. Sixty years later the seat of
government was transferred to Man-dala-

and Amarapura is now repre-
sented only by a few ruined temples
and bamboo buts. London Answers.

Wktt'i In a Kimct
Her name Is Margaret, but all her

friends call her Daisy. It is a pet
name she has been known by since
she was a child. There Is a pretty,
bright, charming freshness about her
which the flower suggests. But not-
withstanding the appropriateness of
the nickname the girl, who has recent-
ly attained the dignity of an engage-
ment ring, has discarded it once and
for all, and no one is a friend of hers
who does not call ber Margaret It is
all on account of the new name she Is
to take. She will eventually be Mrs.
Field.

"And it Is a very nice name, too,"
says tbe girl, "but I do not Intend to
be a 'daisy Held. "New York Times.

Homemade Barometer.
A convenient barometer for tbe

kitchen may be made with an ordi-
nary glass Jam Jar and an old oil
flask. Fill tbe Jar three parts full of
water, and after cleaning the flask
place It In tbe Jar neck downward.
The rising of the water In tbe flask
will indicate flue weather. Unsettled
weather will be foretold by the sink-
ing of the water.

Go-- Manag-er- .

"You seem to manage remarkably
wsll on your housekeeping money."

"Yes. Tbe tradespeople haven't sent
their bills In jef-N- ew York Herald.

CO-OPERATI-
VE

PIANO CLUBS

A Money-Savin- g Plea-suregivi- ng

Plan.

VYhiilexale Prices t Retail Bnyers or
Members oo the Very Best l'lano

Small raymeiitt-InviHtlgutea- nd

You Will Join One of
the (lubn Now Forming.

Under the club system insugnrated for
the first time io Portland by Kilers Piano
House, purchasers get tbe benefit of the
retailers' profit.

Always the first in adopting new, pro-

gressive, moDey-savin- public-pleasin- g

methods, Eilers Piano House now baa in
full blast plan that bas met with im
mtnse popularity elsewhere, and is now
meeting with the same in Port Inn d.

On Sunday morning we advertised our
intention of forming piano clubs In Port-

land, the same that had been employed
so successfully by our San Francisco
house a short time ago. By noon no less
than six pianos were on the' way to the
homes tf enthutiastiu purchasers who
had readily recognized what a saving it
would be to them. Since then tbe growth
of llie clubs, sir io all, four for pianos
and two for organs, bas been simply phe-

nomenal. Members are coming in al-

most hourly, and tbe entire force of de-

livery teams of the firm have been con-

stantly kept busy sending out the pianos.

This Is the Proposition.
To begin with, members of these clubs

get the very beat pianos made, such as
the Kimball, Decker, the Weber, Chick-erin- g

and others, and they r,et them at
dealers' prices, and in addition to this
the terms of payment on them are much
easier ttian in tbe regular retail way.
Tbe initial or first payment places tbe
piano in your house.

There will be four piano clubs ''A,"
"B," "C," and "D," each club being
limited absolutely to but one hundred
members.

Those joining Clob "A" now secure a
fine new piano by paying down the small
sum of $5 and making weekly payments
of 1.25.

Club "B" members pay $7.00 npon de-

livery of their pianos and complete their
payments at the rate of $1.60 per week.

In tbe Club "C" series tbe initial pay
ment will be $12.00 down and the bal-

ance in payments of $2.00 weekly.
Those joining Club "D" will pay $20 00

duwn and $2.50 weekly.

.Now as to Orgaos.

There are also two organ clubs, limited
to but 100 members each.

Cluo "OA" members secure a fine
new organ by paying $3.00 down and
weekly payments of 60c.

Members of Club "OB" will deposit $5

and then $1.00 weekly.
These small payments secure you tbe

very finest organs made, fully warranted
by tbe manufacturer and also by tho
bouse.

And, remember, you get dealers' prices
$05, $75 and $80 organs, with two sets

of reeds and couplers, go for $38, $46 and
$52.

Tbe fanciest carved walnut and ma-

hogany piano-case- d organs go to mem-

bers of clubs at correspondingly low
prices.

And remember, every instrument we
sell is guaranteed by ns for five years.
These clubs are immensely popular, and
if you want to get the benefits to be re-

ceived by joining one ot tbem, you had
better come in and see us today.

Although this club plan has been in
operation less than a week it bas proved
immediately popular. Members are
pouring in from all sides, one club al-

ready having fifty-fou- r members. If you
want to be sure of securing a place in a
olub you bad better join immediately.
If you cannot come in, writs as. We
bave already received many telephone
and mall applications from joiners, and
they are just as well taken care of as
those who join personally.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE

351 Washington St.,

PORTLAND, ORE.

OSHER HOUSES

Sin Francisco Spokane Sacramento

The Best Remedy For Croup.

From the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe
This is tbe season when tbe woman

who knows the best remedies for croup
is in demand in every neighborhood.
One of the most terrible things in the
world is to be awakened in the middle
of the night by a whoop by one of the
children. The croup remedies are al

most as sure to be lost, in case of croup,
as a revolver is sure to be lost in case of

burglars. There nsed to be an old- -

fashioned remedy for croup, known as
hive syrup and tola, but some modern
mothers say that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is better, and does not cost so

much. It causes the patient to "throw
up the phlegm" quicker, and gives re-

lief in a shorter time. Give this remedy
as soon as the croupy cough appears and
it will prevent tbe attack. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.


